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NCS Named Accredited Sailing Center by US Sailing
NCS is proud to be recognized among the top Community Sailing
programs in the country. US Sailing’s Community Sailing
Accreditation Program “identifies those programs that are offering
the highest level of boating education and public access.” NCS
applied for the program in July and was awarded accreditation in
August. To see which other programs are accredited throughout the
country visit the US Sailing website.

Nantucket High School Fall
Sailing Season Wraps Up
The Nantucket High School Sailing Team
finished their month-long club season this
past week. High school sailors enjoyed
getting out on the water three days each
week, in 420s kept at our Jetties Sailing
Center. We look forward to the spring
season and
thank
coaches
Hannah
Johnson and
Joe Lloyd
and all of
the sailors
who came
out to join
us!

From L to R: Coach Joe Lloyd, Marina Caspe, Morgan Ravenscroft,
Jack Parsons, James Hinson, Nat Alden, Irena Roggeveen

Save the Date: NCS Annual Meeting
The NCS Annual Meeting will be held on Saturday, November 14,
2015 at the Westmoor Club from 9am - 10am. All NCS members are
welcome. Please join us!
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Boats and Equipment Mailing
A reminder that our annual Boats and Equipment mailing went out
last week. Please help us fund the three brand new 420s we’ll be
ordering this winter, as well as the eight boats that will replace
our Hunter 140 fleet. We spend $200,000 annually to maintain and
replace our boats and equipment, keeping our sailors safe and
extracting the maximum life from our fleet. Summer 2016 will be
here soon, and we want to be ready for you. Please consider a gift to help NCS keep our
fleet in ship-shape condition.

Summer Housing Needed
NCS is already searching for rental homes for the 2016 seasonal sailing staff. If you have a
home you’re interested in renting to us (approx. June 15 - August 31), or know of one, please
let Francine Balling, NCS Operations Manager, know. She can be reached at
francine@nantucketsailing.org

Active Fall College Sailing Season Underway
Many of our NCS Staff members from our 2015 summer season, as well as many from our prior
seasons, are competing at the intercollegiate level on sailing teams across the United States and Ireland! Check out http://scores.collegesailing.org/ to see weekly events, with scores
posted in real time, and to track your favorite instructors each weekend. We wish them all luck!
Keep an eye out for the following summer 2015 instructors: Kelsy Waack (Jacksonville), Adam
Ceely (UVM), Alex Woloshyn (Cornell), Gavan Walsh (IRE - UCD), Conor Deegan (IRE - TCD),
Andy Fitzgerald (IRE - UCD), and NHS sailing team Captain Lisa Genthner (Dartmouth).

ISO: 12-15 Passenger Van
NCS keeps a 12-passenger van in Hyannis for our high school sailors and summer race teams to
use when traveling to off-island regattas. It’s in need of replacement. If you have any leads on a
similar vehicle, with towing capacity, please let us know!

License Plate Numbers - Reserve Yours!
MassDOT is about to begin production of the specialty Nantucket
Island license plate. Sales of the plates will benefit local island nonprofits that work with children, like NCS. A limited number of special
(eg, 228, 508, 257) and low number (1-99) plates will be auctioned
off for a minimum bid of $2500. The $2500 will go to the Nantucket
Fund to be allocated among the participating non-profits, and any bid
amounts over $2500 will go to NCS. Send your plate number request
to NCS; call the Main Office anytime Monday - Friday from 9am - 5pm (508-228-6600).

Follow Us on Social Media
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram! Keep up to date with program
happenings - and general NCS news.
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